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proval by the National Association,
along with an audit by an indepen-
dent certified public accountant. This
audit must express an unqualified
opinion on the financial statements.

The four Commissions prepare
annual budgets and financial reports
each year for distribution at the na-
tional convention. Each is respon-
sible to the national forall its actions.

The Women NationallyActive for
Christis asubsidiaryorganization, sub-
ordinate to the National Association,
with authority to organize at its own
discretion and with power to create
and adopt a constitution and bylaws
and maintain complete management
of the work forwhich it is constituted.

The scope and character of the
WNAC work must conform to the
general program and promotional
plan of the National Association.
WNAC gives an annual report of its
accomplishments and financial op-
erations to the National Association.

The Associqtion's Decision
Agencies of the National Associa-

tion, individually and institutionally,
face an annual inventory of those re-
sponsibilities assigned to them. In one
sense, eachemployee of the National
Association faces an annualaudit.

Attendees at the nationalconven-
tion are given a Digest of Reports
which provides detailed reports of
the work of all national agencies.
During the business sessions, these
reports are discussed. Following dis-
cussion, delegates decide whether
to accept or reject the reports and
adopt the budgets recommended in
the General Board report.

I, for one, look forward to the an-
nual accountabilig of ourwork. Prepa-
ration for this annual denominational
accountabilitywill enable me to better
prepare formyultimate accountability
when I face the Almighty's audit. I

Annual Accountnbilíty
esus declared that individu-
als would give account of ev-
ery idle word (Matthew
18:23). Paul reminds believ-

ers at Rome of their accountabilitv
before God (Romans l4:12). Peter
reinforces this truth when he tells read-
ers that allwould give account to the
Lord who is ready to judge the quick
and the dead (l Peter 4:5).

The national convention provides
the forum in which national agencies
face annual accountability. To the
measure that we are responsible, we
are also accountable.

The Agencíes Denoted
The national convention business

meeting calls forindividual and insti-
tutional inventory. National agencies
are charged with the responsibility of
preparing annual reports which ac-
curately reflect their yearly operations.

Agencies accountable to the Na-
tional Association include: Executive
Office, Free Will Baptist Bible College,
Foreign Missions Department, Home
Missions Department, Master's Men
Department, Retirement and Insur-
ance, Free Will Baptist Foundation,
Sunday School and Church Training
Department, Women Nationally Ac-
tive for Christ, Historical Commission,
RadioÆelevision Commission and the
Commission for Theological Integrity.

The Accountability Described
The Executive Office is account-

able to the Executive Committee of
the General Board, This committee
makes a written report to the Gen-
eral Board and is responsible to that
body for all its actions. It does not
have power to commit the denomi-
nation to any course of action or
policy not authorized by the National
Association, nor to reverse any ac-

tion of the National Association.
The General Board reviews an-

nualreports and budgets of allagen-
cies before they are presented to the
National Association. This board
makes a written report of its work at
each annual session of the National
Association and is responsible to that
body for all its actions.

The National Association also has
other standing boards. These include :

Board ofTrustees of FreeWill Baptist
Bible College, Foreign Missions
Board, Home Missions Board, Retire-
ment and Insurance Board, Master's
Men Board, SundaySchool and Church
Training Board, and Board of Trustees
of the Free Will Baptist Foundation.

These boards are responsible to
superuise operations in their respec-
tive fields and are responsible to the
NationalAssociation for all their ac-
tions. Each operates under its own
constitution (or charter) and bylaws
which must be approved by the Na-
tional Association.

Each standing board prepares a
budget of its proposed financial ex-
penditures at the beginning of each
fiscal year and presents it for ap-

The Secretary's Schedule
filoy 4.ó [olifornio Stote Asso(¡otion

Itloy ó Arizono Sîote Associotion

ftloy 12.13 Norlhwe$ Dish¡d Assodot¡on

flloy 12.13 ldoho Stote Associotion

lltoy 18.19 Michigon Stote Assoriotion

Itoy 2l-22 (onvention lioison Council ltleeting

Pittsburgh, PA

lîto,¡ 23-26 (onvention Plonning lrip
ftorlotte, N(

lâo,¡ 24.25 tloddo Stote Associotion

flloy 28 tirst tWB 0urch

Go$onio, N(

flloy 30-31 Rût4A Eoord li:leeting

ftorlotle, ltlC

Melvin Worlhinglon
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By Marilyn Pritchard

iscovery Place, Mint Mu-
seum of Art, Toontown Gal-
lery, Vietnam War Memo-
rial Park. Charlotte Motor
Speedway, Overstreet Mall,

Wing Haven Gardens and Bird Sanc-
tuary, Blue Ridge Mountains, historic
tours, shopping galore, golf, food and
more food, Free Will Baptist National
Convention.

What are we talking about?
The annual meeting of the National

Association of Free Will Baptists. Mark
your calendar for July I 6-20, makeyour
reservations, pre-register and join us
in Charlotte, North Carolina.

Checking Oul Charloile

With 1.2 million people in the
metro area, Charlotte is one of Amer-
ica's fastest growing cities. Over 5 mil-
lion people live within a 100-mile ra-

find the Blue Ridge
Mountains: three and a half
hours east lies the Atlantic Ocean.

Driving? Interstates 77 and 85 link
Charlotte to most of the eastern
United States. I-40, only an hour to the
north of the city, brings even more of
the nation within easy reach. (See
page 9 for North Carolina traffic laws.)

Flying? American, Delta, North-
west, TWA, United and USAir all ser-
vice the Charlotte/Douglas lnterna-
tional Airport. Each of the six hotels
we've booked rooms in offer trans-
portation between the hotel and air-
port. Or you might choose a limou-
sine, taxi, an airport shuttle or even the
official transportation for the NFL Pan-
thers (Queens Airport Transportation).

Looking for amusement? Try out
the lce Capades Chalet, Carowinds,
one of eight art museums/galleries,
one of the nearby botanical gardens.
You will also fìnd historical sites, three
science museums and at least a dozen

side trips available for sighrseeing.
Like to shop? Whether it's an-

tiques, outlet stores, department
stores, furniture, malls or specialty
stores, you'll find a plethora of stores
to meet your needs.

Are sports your bag? Charlotte is
home to the NFL team. Carolina Pan-
thers, NHL-affiliated Charlotte Check-
ers hockey team, Charlotte Hornets
basketball team, Charlotte Knights
triple-A baseball team.

There's always the Charlotte Mo-
tor Speedway, a NASCAR facility fa-
mous for its Winston Cup Race in May.
You might even want to try the race
car driving school in nearby Concord:
the Richard Petty Driving Experience.

Over half a dozen golf courses
beckon duffers to try out the links. If
you're into the outdoors but not into
golf, you'll find 14,000 acres of parks
along with 17 recreational centers in
Charlotte. You'll discover everything
from playgrounds to picnic areas,

Afternoon and Evening

dius of the citv. Two
hours to the west

Sundoy Morning Worship

I l:00 o.m.

Speoker: Roger Hcnvell

July I ó
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Sundoy School

l0:00 o.m.

Teocher: Wendell leckbee

Sundoy Sthool / Morning Worship

Sundoy l0:00 o.m. / I l:00 o.m.
New (horlolle Convenllon (enler

Aduhs3 Holl-C

Teens¡ Bollroom A/D

Primory/Juniors: Room 213
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nature trails to a model airplane fly-
ing field, tennis courts and athletic
fields to an equestrian center.

Planning on bringing a camper or
RV? Several campgrounds in the area
might be what you're looking for:
Corowinds Compground, P 0. Box 410289, Chor-

lone, NC 28241. Phones: 704/588-33ó3 or 704/
588-2ó0ó. Focilities: 20/ siles, woter, sewer, elec-

lricily hook-ups.

Duke Power Slole Pork, Roule 2, Box 224-M,
Troutmon, NC 281óó. Phone: 704/528-ó350. Fo-

cilities: Tent ond troilor comping, no hookups. Cen-

lrol wosh house, picnic toble ond grill ot eoch site.

45 miles from uplown.

lllÐowell hû Compground, 15222 York Rood, Chor-

loile, NC 2821 7. Phone: 704/588-5224. Focilities: 0n
Loke Wylie, 88 compsiles. l2 miles souú of uptown.

New Hedloge USA Compground,3000 Heritoge

Pcrkwo¡ Fort Mill, SC 29715. Phones: 803/548-

7800 or I -800/374-l 234. Focilities: 39ó compsites

wilh bolhhouses, loundry focilities, electrir hook-
ups, phone ond roble TV.

Preporolions

A national convention requires
careful advance planning. North
Carolina's Steering Committee began
preparing last September. Each mem-
ber chairs a specific committee re-
sponsible for different areas:

Tom lilly: Sleering Commitlee Choirmon

Williom Colvert Ex-Offido Member/Stote Moderotor

Doug King: Hospilolity (ommittee

Eugene Holes: Registrotlon Committee

Jim fllarcum: Proyer Committee

Horold Elonkenship: Ushering Committee

Joonne King; Slole Womont Auxiliory President

longe Potrich NY( Advisor

D
D
tr
tr
o
tr
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a
tr

20 Things to Do
Before the
Convention

l. Pre-regisler.

2. Reserve o hotel room.

3. Purchose meol tickets for totered events.

4. Pock your sneokers.

5. Poy your tilhes before you leove home.

ó. Proy.

7. Moke sure your postor ofiends fte conven-

lion.

8. Get refills on necessory prescriptions.

9. lf you drive, service the cor, oir fie tires,
include o lrosh bog.

Q 10. lf you fly, book your ticke¡ nlr,.
Q I l. Stop the moil, hold the poper, hire o kid to

mowthe lown, find suitobleshelterfor Rover.

E 12. Bring enough cosh for emergendes.

[ 13. Plon to buyyourfovorite speokers' topes.

fl 14. Reheorse your sunniesi smile.

Q 15. (otch up on your sleep.

E ló. Go on o diel.

[ 17. Cleon yoursunglosses.

Q I 8. Pock o loolhbrush; don't forget mouthwosh.

Q 19. Moke o list of items 1o toke, then mork
lhem off os úey ore porked.

[ 20. Toke the pocked suitcose wifi you.

Five ministers will preach on
the convention theme,Reuiue the
Redeemed. A guest speaker will
address pastors twice at the 2nd
annual Pastors' Conference Tues-
day morning. Moderator Ralph
Hampton will gavel his eighth
convention business session. Oth-
ers getting ready for July include
seminar leaders, banquet speak-
ers and speakers for NYC and
WNAC services.

This year is special because we
will meet in the New Charlotte
Convention Center. We aren't the
first group to meet there, but
we're among the first. Take time
while you're at the convention to
check out the new facilities.

Charlotte offers three electric

shuttle buses running weekdays up-
town. They operate from 7:00-9:00
a.m., l1:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m., and 4:00-
7:00 p.m. They are convenient to
each hotel where we've booked
rooms. (You'll find a list of hotels on
page 7 and on the housing form.)

0mni (horlotte 
- Heodquorlers Hotel

Sundoy Evening Worship

7:00 p.m.

Speoker: Jim Turnboughcln r

July I ó



NYC Compelilive
Activities Begin

8:30 o.m.

Generol Boord Meets

9:00 o.m.
Rodisson Plozo Hotel

25 Things to DO at
the Convention

E l. Register(ifyoudidn'tpre-regiler).

fl 2. Altend Sundoy School.

[ 3. Sloy for Sundoy Morning worship.

E 4. Be on usher.

E 5. Sing with lhe Mos Adult (hoir.

Q ó. Visillheexhibils.

D 7. lilolkßhop in OverslreelMoll.

E 8. Tolk wiú o missionory.

E 9. Molch wils wilh youû in Bible compelilion.

fl 10. Cherk oul o Tuesdoy seminor.

D ll. Heor some good preoching.

E 12. Eol your heorl oul ol o cotered event.

O 13. Attend to busines Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy.

fl .l4. 
Appreciole service personnel in holels ond

reslouronls.

E 15. Refresh on old friendship.

E ló. Buyo book.

fl ì7. Attend lhe Comp Meeting.

fl 18. Worship nighllywith o wholetrowd of Free

WillBoplisls.

O 19. loin ltf NAC for lheir Tuesdoy morning mis-

sionory servite.

[ 20. Enioythe North (orolino beouty.

E 2L Subscribeto fonført (fterk outfte specioh.)

Q 22. Sit closer to fte fronl.

O 23. Ride lhe free lrolley.

E 24. Reod the hnvenlion News.

D 25. (hoperone your rhildren.

ornrng
luly l7

There Will Be

NO

Nursery

This Yeqr

ln Chorlotte

For the fìfth time in 59 years, North
Carolina's 20,000 members and 186
churches willhost the national con-
vention. More than 6,500 delegates
and visitors from 40 states are ex-
pected at the New Charlotte Conven-
tion Center for the five-day meeting.

The NationalAssociation of Free
WillBaptists has met in these North
Carolina cities: Middlesex-1945,
Asheville-l 959, Raleigh-l 965,
Charlotte-1979.

This year's delegates are ex-
pected to approve denominational
budgets exceeding $11 million and
elect 35 board/commission mem-
bers. Each nationalagency and com-
mission willsubmit an annual report
during the two-day business session.

Meel lhe Speckers

Attendees look forward to great
preaching at national conventions.
This year's no exception. Preaching
starts Sunday morning and contin-
ues through Wednesday evening.

Sundoy lvlorning

If you're an early bird, you'll find
layman Wendell Leckbee teaching the adult Sun-
day School class.

Brother Leckbee is a deacon. treasurer and adult
Sunday School teacher at his church, First FWB
Church in North Little Rock, fukansas.

Wendellserved on the Master's Men Board from
1981 to 1993, four years as chairman. He also
served as Arkansas state clerk and Central Asso-
ciation District moderator.

In 1985, Brother Leckbee was elected Layman

WNAC Seminor

l:30 p.m.

OmniHolel

of the Year. He continues to be ac-
tive in Master's Men at all levels:
local, district, state and national-
and he's always available to usher
at the convention.

Reverend Roger Harwell who
pastors Beacon FWB Church in
Raytown, Missouri, preaches the
Sunday morning message.

This chaplain of the Raytown
Police Department has pastored
five churches in three states. He
served two terms as clerk of Mis-
souri's state association, one term
as assistant moderator.

Other positions include secre-
tary-treasurer of the Missouri State
Home Mission Board, a member of
Hillsdale College's Board of Trust-
ees and on the Board of Retirement
and Insurance at the national level.

Sundoy Evening

Pastor Jim Turnbough from
North Carolina will preach Sunday
evening. He pastors Trinity FWB
Church in Greenville.

Jim has pastored five churches
in three states and was a home
missionary to Enterprise, Alabama.

He was on the North Carolina
State Bible Bookstore Board and
moderator of North Carolina's
Randall Association.

lvlondoy fvening

Stepping to the pulpit Monday
evening is Reverend Keith Burden,
pastor of First FWB Church in Ada,
Oklahoma. He has pastored five
churches in two states.

erno
July l7
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Comp Meeting

3:00 p.m. Children's
Bonquet

5:00 p.m.

He presently serves in all levels: local-pastor; di
trict-moderator of the Center Association; state-clerk
of the Oklahoma State Association: national-assistant
clerk of the National Association of Free Will Baptists.

luesdoy fvening

Tuesday evening's message will be brought by Reverend
William Evans, director of the Board of Retirement and ln-
surance as well as the FWB Foundation.

Evans pastored six churches in four states. He worked
with World Literature Crusade/Every Home for Christ for
seven years.

He has also served as moderator of the Northeast As-
sociation; clerk, assistant clerk and moderator of the Mis-

souri State Association; and chairman of
the Board of Retirement for 10 vears.

General Board.

Mondoy Evening Worship

7:00 p.m.

Speoker: Keith Burden

lVlondcly
enr
July l7

Wednesdoy Evening

Wednesday evening, the traditional missionary service,
will fìnd Reverend James Munsey at the microphone.

Brother Munsey serves as coordinator of Mexico home
missions efforts and president of the Seminary of the
Cross in Altamira, Mexico. He has pastored four churches
in three states. He founded First FWB Church, Weslaco,
Texas, and helped build 18 churches in Mexico during his
time as coordinator.

He has served as clerk for Tennessee's Union Asso-
ciation and presently serves on the National Association's

Speciol

Nole:

No hotel is designoted

Youlh Heodquorters

this yeor.

whv?

Youth ocfivities

will be held

in the

New Chorlotte

Convention Center.

Hotel Stats
(Rate listed for each hotel is for single, Double, Triple and Quad accommodations.)

Hotel Rqles Porking
Rooms

Blocked

Omni Chorlotte Hotel (Heodquorters Hotel)

Morrioll Cily Center
Rodisson Plozo Hotel
Adom's Mork Hotel
Holidoy lnn Cenler City
Government House Hotel

$89
$85
$84
s79
$ó0
$s9

$6/doy
$5/doy
94/doy

Free
Free
Free

250
200
250
375
175
150

May 1995, Contact 7



Poslors' Conlerence

This year's Pastors' Conference features Dr. Norman L. Geisler, dean of
Southern Evangelical Seminary in Charlotte, North Carolina.

Dr. Geisler received B.A. and M.A. degrees from Wheaton College and a
Ph.D. in philosophy from Loyola University in Chicago.

Geisler has wom many hats in full-time ministry for over 40 years. Nine of
those years he pastored. Professor Geisler has taught for 36 years at Trinity Evan-
gelical Divinity School, Dallas Theological Seminary and others.

He is the author/co-author of 40 books including General Introduction to
the Bible, Is Man the Measure?, The Creator in the Courtroom, Christian Eth-
ics, Origin Science and Christion Apologetics.

Yet another hat is lecturer/speaker. Besides speaking on university cam-
puses and engaging in debates on social issues, he has appeared on radio
and television, including nationally televised news. He has traveled in 50 states
and 24 countries on six continents.

Dr. Geisler was the lead expert witness for the defense of the famous
"Scopes II" creation/evolution trial in Arkansas in 1981.

Rooms, Rooms, Rooms

Convention officials blocked 1,400 rooms in six uptown Charlotte hotels for
the 1995 convention. Omni Charlotte (headquarters hotel) holds 250 rooms for
our people. Adam's Mark Hotel has reserved 375 rooms and Radisson Plaza has
set aside 250 rooms. Maniott City Center has 200 rooms waiting for us, Holiday
Inn Center Citv has set aside 175 rooms and Govemment House Hotel is reserv-

ing 150 rooms for Free Will Baptists.
Room rates range from $59 to $89 per
night this year.

Hotel reservations must be made
on the official housing form printed
in April, May or June Contact or in one
of the Free Will Baptist state papers.
An annual word of advice: Hurrv!
Rooms go quickly.

Porking

Three hotels offer free parking for
guests. The other three have a per-
day charge. See the chart on page
seven for speciñcs.

Regislrotion

Pre-registration is working. Over
3,000 pêople pre-registered last year.
Forms are in this and following is-
sues. Advance registration saves time
in registration lines. Pre-registration
forms must be receiued by June 23.

Here's another reason to pre-reg-
ister. Pre-registrants may pick up their
packets 3:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. Satur-
day. Beat the crowd. Pre-register,
then pick up your packet early.

Those who do not pre-register
must be prepared to register in Char-
lotte. One badge is issued per person,

25 Things NOT
to Do at the
Convention

D l. Ployonlheelevotors.

D 2. Lose your bodge.

Q 3. ForgetyourBible.

f, 4. Weorhigh heelsolldoy.

Q 5. Dresforwinler.

Q ó. Foilloliplhewoilress.

Q 7. Creoleproblemsforhotelstoff.

fl L Getsick.

Q 9. Avoidtheexhibits.

fl 10. P¡rk on orgument.

E ll. Refuse lo sing during services.

Q 12. lgnore lhe Lord's voice in your life.

fl 13. Misploceyour(omero.

Q 14. Check oul oreo emergency rooms wilh
iniuries.

esd
Hillsdole College [uncheon

l2:00 Noon

WNAC Missionory Service

I l:10 o.m.
Speaker: Steve lytle

Q ì5. Knock your leo over ot lhe luncheon.

I ló. Gotosleep during oseminor (ot leosl,

don't snore if you do).

E 17. Berudeto hotel stoff.

f I 8. Drog into servires lote.

E 19. Prelend the offering plole doesn'texisl.

Q 20. Leove the convention eorly.

[ 21. Forgel lo bring o good ofiilude.

D22. Beolitterbug.

E 23. Exped 1o loy on your diet.

E 24. Woil loo lote to purrhose ti&els to fiose
speriol cotered evenls.

E 25. 0mitùe Lord from convention oclivities.

ornrl.t
July l8

Poslors' Conference

9:000 o.m.
Specker: Normon Geisler

ern
July l8
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even if you register for all three conventions.

^ Registration begins 3:00 p.m. Sunday in the College
Street Concourse at the convention center and closés
Wednesday noon.

Exhibits

Conferees can fìnd exhibits in Hall - B at the conven-
tion center. Nearly 50 exhibitors display educational and
denominational literature and programs.

Exhibits open 3:00 p.m. Monday. Booths are open l0:00
a.m._-10:00 p.m. daily except during evening worship ser-
vices (7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.). Thursdãy, they oþen 9:0d a.m.
and close I 2:30 p.m. or 30 minutes after business concludes.

Soup's 0n!
Twenty catered events ranging from a seven-member

WNAC Executive Committee luncheon to the 1,000-seat
Youth Banquet fill the menu this year.

_ Use the ticket request section of the Pre-Registration
Form in this issue to order advance tickets for èvents of
your choice. Tickets are placed in pre-registration pack-
ets. Tickets will /VOf be mailed to you in advance.

Be sure your order is mailed in time to be receiued bv
June 23. Just a reminder: some events sell out quickly.
First come, first served! Bon Appetite!

Business

Monday kicks off the first wave of business when the
General Board gathers for breakfast at 7:30 a.m., then be-
gins its meeting at 9:00 a.m. in the Radisson Plaza Hotel.
Moderator Ralph Hamptonwill gavel the convention busi-
ness session to order 9:00 a.m. Wednesday morning in
Hall-C at the New Charlotte Convention Center.

Comp Meeting ond Seminors

The annual Free Will Baptist Camp Meeting sponsored
by the Home Missions Department meets 3:00 p.m. Mon-
day in the convention center. This perennial favorite fea-
tures Southern gospel music and enthusiastic preaching.

This year's speakerwill be Dr. Roy Thomas, director õf
the Home Missions Department. The event usuallyattracts
more than 1,000 participants.

This year, three seminars dot Tuesday's agenda, be-
ginning at l:30 p.m. The Theological Trends Seminar,
meeting in the Omni Hotel, willbe led by Robert picirilli
on the subject,.Are ModemTranslations theWordof God?

The Music Commission Seminar is also scheduled to
meet at l:30 p.m. in the Omni Hotel.

Master's Men Congress convenes 2:00 p.m. in the
Radisson Plaza Hotel.

rr'rorosï;l 
Ï"nd' !;i:i'i

'ff:,':¿ru;'a::$')Ilult^'^)i. ä.n congress
Nlosrçt ' -'

WNAC

Fellowship Dinner

5:00 p.m.

Speoker: fUlo bel Willey enin
July l8

Youlh Bonquel

9:00 p.m.

North Carolina Traffic [.aws
fUlinimum Speed Limits: Possenger vehicle, 40 mph in 55 mph zone.
Speed.[imils: Fixed moximum limits: inlerstole 55 mph (ó5 mph on designoted ond posted rurol sectiond; open highwoys 55 mph;

r¡¡ide municipol corporote limits, 35 mph unles otherwise posted.

Child Restruints: Mondotoryfor children ftree yeors of ûge ond yôunger. $25 f¡ne for noncomplionce. (Does not opply to out-of-stote driven.)
Seot Belts: Mondotory for driver ond. front seot possengers. 525 flne for noncomplionce. lAlso opplies to oüi-óf-stote drivers.)
Heodlights: Sunset to sy11is.e. ond when light conditionl reslrict visibility to 400 ieet or leìs. fhe irore requires rhor ¡f weorhei condi-

tions dictole thot windshield wipers be used, heodlights must be used'olso.

light Turn on Red: Permified ofter complete stop, unles ofierwise posted.

lUlotorcyclists: Must weor o helmet ond burn heodlight ot qll times.

Iuesdoy Evening Worship

7:00 p.m.
Specker: Williom Evons

Tr¿
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WNAC Highlighß

Women NationallyActive for Christ
comprise one of three conventions
meeting in July. This year's theme is
Prayer: Great and Mighty Things
Through Prayer,

Activities begin with a l:30 semi-
nar Monday afternoon at Omni Hotel;
Pam Wood is featured speaker.

Preceding business Tuesday morn-
ing at the New Charlotte Convention
Center, Tanya Hart will bring the devo-
tional. Following that and special mu-
sic, Joanne King welcomes the ladies
to North Carolina. Co-Laborer editor
Suzanne Franks will recognize creative
arts winners.

Women and men alike look for-
ward to the annual missionary service
which begins at 1 1 : l0 a.m. Steve Lytle
is this year's guest speaker.

After lunch. WNAC reconvenes at
l:30 p.m. to continue business. A spe-
cial feature including Lorene Miley,
Laura Thigpen and missionaries await
afternoon attendees.

Ballroom-C is where WNAC's Fel-
lowship Dinnergathers. The time is 5:00
p.m. Tuesday. Seven hundred people
will hear veteran missionary Mabel
Willey, guest speaker for this event.

Wl'lAC Personolilies

borer magazine. Suzanne grew up on
the mission field where her parents
served (and still serve) in Brazil as
missionaries.

Another new member of the WNAC
team is Martha Burttram, bookkeeper
for the organization.

Yvonne Wolfenbarger serves as as-
sistant to Dr. Wisehart.

Lorene Miley, part of the special
feature Monday afternoon, is a former
missionary to Côte d'lvoire.

Laura Thigpen, also part of the spe-
cial feature, is a former professor of
speech and drama at Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College. She lives in Nash-
ville, Tennessee.

Tanya Hart, Tuesday's devotional
speaker is missionary appointee to
Côte d'lvoire. She is a member of
Trinity FWB Church in Greenville,
North Carolina.

Joanne King serves as president of
the North Carolina WNAC. She is a
member of Cramerton FWB Church
in Cramerton. North Carolina.

Steve Lytle, special missionary
speaker Tuesday morning, serves in
Panama with his wife Judv.

Mabel Willey, veteran missionary
to Cuba and Panama works as depu-
tational missionary for the Foreign
Missions. She lives in Bryan, Texas.

This year's music coordinator for
WNAC is Pat Carpenter Zeigler, a
member of Cramerton FWB Church
in Cramerton, North Carolina.

NYC Noles

The third convention meeting in
July is the four-day National Youth
Conference. This year's theme is,We
Can Make a World of Difference.

Separate worship services for
teens and primary/juniors willbe con-
ducted each evening exceptWednes-
day. That night, youth meet with
adults for the missionary service.

Speakers for the teens include the
following: Michigan pastor Mike
Trimble will teach the teen Sunday
School class with North Carolina
youth pastor Christian Powell preach-
ing at the Sunday morning worship
service.

Sunday night, Arkansas youth pas-
tor Toby Youngblood will deliver the
NYC keynote message. Monday even-
ing home missionary to Kansas, Terry
Van Winkle will address the teens.
Tuesday evening's speaker had to
cancel and no replacement had been
announced as of press time.

Children's speakers include Bruce
Bennett for Sunday School, Paul Allen
for morning worship, Joey Wilson on
Sunday evening, Brad Hanna on Mon-
day evening and Greg Cleveland on
Tuesday evening.

Mary Wisehart, executive secretary/
treasurer for this body of women na-
tionwide, is former professor of litera-
ture at Free Will Baptist Bible College.

Suzanne Franks, the newest mem-
ber of the WNAC

staff. edits Co-La-

WNAC ot o Glonce

lllondoy: Seminor/Pom lVood

Iuesdoy: Devotionol/[onyo Hort

Business

Misionory Service/Steve Lytle

More Business

Speriol Feoture/Lorene Mile¡ Louro

Thigpen, missionories.

Fellowship Dinner

sd
c)rnIn€l
July l9

We cty

Music Minislries Breokfosl
7:00 o.m.

Stole leoders Breukfosl
7:30 o.m.

grrro
July l9

Convenlion Business Session Begins

9:00 o.m.
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Chqrlofie Sþline

Chorloüe
Chorlotle is lhe nomesoke of Greot Britoin's Queen (horloile.

Therefore, it is rolled the Queen City.

ll's lhe home of the NBA Chorloile Hornets.

Discovery Ploce ho usesthe (horlone 2bseryer0MN|MAX Theoþr ond plonetorium.

Overslreel Mollt pedesfion wolkwoys link moior uptown hotels ond focilities.

0verslreef Moll hos more thon 40 shops ond service eloblishmenls.

Bits ond Pieces

Neorby oltroclions include Cele

Poromount's Corowinds, New I

Neorby shopping inrludes onliques, n

Museums obound in lhe cily: srien,

Nolure lovers con enioy UNC Chorl

den; ond Wing Hoven Gordens

brolion Slotion, lce (opodes Cholet,
leritoge USA, ond the Winlon Cup Tour.

olk, discounlhullet centen, speciol[ shops.

:e, orl, hislorirol.

ltte Bolonkol Gordens & Sculpture Gor-

ond Bird Soncluory.

J

ttIr I

tree Will Boptisl Bible
[uncheon

\ l2:00noon

College tt ( NYC Awords \I Ceremony I

lctyl-.';'ål;m. 
Ig I "¿ïlii' IWïry

t-

/
lSoufteostem Coll

| 4:30 p.n

\
/ )t--t--t-'---ñ!-----

I
l -

ll Wednesdoy Evening Worshipff

ll ',.,u,lt3:#tït,*{

Weclnesc
Errenin
\ July 19 t

-\ 

-/

I 
lt¡u¡tËt Ð lt¡elt u

| 4:45 p.m.

\ Speoker: Cliff Donoho

\_/
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Yeor Cily
'1985 Noshville,Tennessee

198ó Tulso, Oklohomo
1987 Birminghom, Alobomo

1988 Konsos Cit¡ Missouri

1989 Tompo, Florido
'1990 Phoenix, Arizono

199'l Chorleslon, West Virginio

1992 lndionopolis, lndiono
'1993 Louisville, Kentucky

1994---Little Rock, Arkonsos

Figures from fte Post

Convenlion Volue

$l Million

$1.08 Million

$1.5 Million

$1.3 Million

$3 Million

$1.8 Million

$3 Million

$3 Million

$1.9 Million

$4.1 Million

Room Nights

5,132
4,596
4,261
4,212
4,444
4,164
6,229
4,409
5,742

5,,ló3

Colered llleols

3,453
3,815

3,ó83

3,157

3,291

2,812
3,664
3,719
3,389

3,743

Regislrolion

8,340
6,545
6,159
5,866
5,7O7

4,352
ó,538
6,119
6,946
7,640

T cty
lVlolñing

July 20

*r*-"j

'Álþ""*

LocAr cHURcHjffiiE CREDENflALS

THIS CERTIFIES THAT
is o duly outhorized delegote to the Notionol Associolion of Free Will

Boptists from FWB Church.

(D¡str¡ct Assoc¡olion)

(Postor) (Church Clerk)

IMPORTANT: This form properly signed ond occomponied by o $25 registro-
tion fee entitles o locol church delegole lo regisler for voling privileges.

^Zea.çe^/b¿E'

Delegote
Fees

ore now

per
Delegole.
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Whot's the Weother like in Choilotte?

July Stulistics

Doily Moximum Temperolure: 87"

Doily Minimum Temperoture: 67"

Averoge Number of Sunny Doys: 21

gEøø
gWe oo0

20 Things to Do After the
Convention

I l. lÏosh your cloftes.

Q 2. Go bock on your diet.

D 3. Sookyourfeet.

Q 4. Reod thot new book you boughr.

fl 5. Reioice in the lives touched by fte Lord.

fl ó. Mork your colendor for July2l-25,19g6.

fl 7. Moke plons to go to Fort Wodh in 199ó.

Q 8. Listen to lhe speokers'topes you purrhosed.

fl 9. Wr¡te o note to lhot friend you sow for the first time in I 0 yeors.

E 10. Tell your church oboul the good things ftot hoppened ot the ronvention.

Q I l. (ommend your churrh lor sending your po$or.

[ 12. Encouroge lhe young people of your church to stort plonning now for Bible
compelilion next yeor.

Q 13. Give o reporl on the WNAC convention.

E 14. Congrotulote fte winners in fie CIS competitions.

Q 15. Check out fie moteriok on ftot new product or ogency in fie exhibil oreo.

E ló. Write o note, befier yel o check, to o missionóry who needs encouroging.

D 17. Poyyourtithes.

fl I B. Encouroge you r rhurch to porticipote in The Together Woy.

fl 19. Stort o rhurch fomily plon subscription lor (contøcl.

[ 20. Put your Digest of Reportswith.your referenre moteriols: lt hos o lot of help-
ful stotistia ond informotion obout Free I{ill Boptists.

w'@wew@æF
erw?@

Meet us ¡n

Forl Worlh
luly 21,1996

When
Sundoy Morning

Sundoy Morning

Sundoy Evening

Mondoy Evening

Tuesdoy Morning

Tuesdoy Morning

Tuesdoy Afternoon

Tuesdoy Evening

Wednesdoy Evening

What
Sundoy School

Worship

Worship

Worship

Poslors' Conference

WNAC Missionory Service

WNAC Fellowship Dinner

Worship

Worship

Who
Wendell Leckbee

Roger Horwell

Jim Turnbough

Keith Burden

Normon Geisler

Steve Lytle

MobelWilley

Williom Evons

Jomes Munsey

Where
Arkonsos

Missouri

North Corolino

0klohomo

NorÍh Corolino

Ponomo

Texos

Tennessee

Mexico

Age
54

5B

46

4l

n/o

45

90

55

44

Convention Speakers at a GlàInce

Position
Deocon

Pofor

Pofor

Poslor

Professor

Missionory

Deputotionol Misionory

Director, Retirement/lnsuron(e

Missionory
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Bible College junior stood
gazing out the glass doors of
the dormitory. As finals ap-
proached, the assignments
were piling up-due to a

combination of heavy class load, nu-
merous extracurricular activities and
routine procrastination.

The last few days had dealt a
double whammywith the news that
two respected leaders had fallen into
sin-one, a nationally-known preach-
er and the other, the student's own
beloved youth minister.

The disillusioned undergrad could
not shake the thought:What's going
to keep that from happening to me?
The psalmist's words struck a chord,
"Oh, that I had uings like a doue! For
then would I fly away, and be at rest."

14 Contact, May 1995

God's will had seemed
so clear. A young pastor
and his wife had left fam-
ily far behind to accept the call to a
church in a distant state.

The vote had been "unanimous"
less than a year ago. But now a siz-
able majority seemed to want a pas-
toral change.

With a wife who was five months
pregnant, should the young pastor
stay and fight, running the risk of
splitting the church, or should he
leave in peace and brokenness? Oh,
to fly away and be at rest!

"l thought this was aChristian or-
ganization," thought a young worker.
"How could they let my co-workers

go for no reason? Why
give the best years of my
life to this company and
be discarded after I'm
too old to get a good job
someplace else?" Oh, to
fly away and be at rest!

Such are the wounds
of ministry. Eachof these
scenarios has acommon
element-an overwhel-
ming sense of disillusion-
ment, which results in
the urge to flee from
present circumstances.

Almost universally, college stu-
dents, pastors and lay people exPe-
rience such feelings. Some learn to
deal with disillusionment and resist
the urge to flee. They manage to go
on, finding a certainty that rests on a
sovereign God.

Others, who let feelings over-
whelm them, take flight-finding not
rest, but ceaseless wandering like
the raven released from the ark. They
fly away from their faith, their fami-
lies and their dreams.

What can we do to help ourselves
and others deal with disillusionment?



When disillusionment strikes, how
can we keep our heads up and our
feet planted fìrmly on the ground?

First, we need to recognize disil-
lusionment for what it is-the shat-
tering of an illusion. As the word it-
self suggests, at the center of disittu-
sionment is an ¿'Ilus¡bn, or an ideal
based on a transient realitv. When
the bubble breaks, the dream is shat-
tered, and disillusionment results.

Unless we carefully peel away the
facade, we will see ónty the enä re-
sult of disillusionment in the lives of
the people we love. We will be dis-
appointed when the Bible College
student drops out, confused when
the pastor leaves the ministry, and
saddened when the employee re-

How can we tell when one of our
friends is facing a big "D" on life's re-
port card? Here are three suggestions,
which are by no means all inclusive:

l. Lßlen for sþns of discourogement.

Sadly, many of our churches give
no opportunity for discouraged
people to express true feelings.
Some wouldn't, even if we did. Be-
lievers must really be comfortable with
each other before they share deep-
seated doubts and disappointments.

It's much easier to express physi-
cal needs than emotional and spiri-
tual needs. If we could just get past
the small talk and glib phrases! For
example, do you really mean it when
you say, "How are you?" Do you
squirm when someone gives you an
honest answer?

Most of us need to cultivate the art
of listening. I have a long-distance
co-worker who listens carefullv to
my voice over the phone. If I sound
worried, he probes until he fìnds out
if I have a major problem or just a
pile of little snags.

2. Wofch for declining interest ond
plrlic¡pll¡ln in spirifuiil ministry.

Many people can go through the
motions of ministry in spite of disil-
lusionment, but only God knows if
they do any good.

A disillusioned person will often
appear resentful, or at least disinter-

ested, when called on to do spiritu-
ally demanding tasks, such as prayer
ministry and evangelism.

Aperson's church attendance will
not always fall ofl but be aware of
chronic lateness and a telltale atti-
tude that says, "l'd rather be any-
where but here."

3. Check for chonges in heolth lnd hlb¡ß.

I'm not a doctor, and I don't even
play one on TV, but I have noticed a
pattern in my own life. During times
of disillusionment, I have experi-
enced an increased susceptibility to
colds, viruses, fatigue and other mi-
nor health problems. My body seems
to require more sleep and my eat-
ing habits change.

These are signs of depression,
which sometimes result from ex-
tended disillusionment. I am not
alone in this struggle, but as Paul
says, "We are cast down, but not
destroyed" (ll Corinthians 4:9).

So what are we to do when we
find someone who is discouraged or
disillusioned? Again, the list is not
exhaustive, but hopefully it's helpful.

l. i.ccepf people for who îhey ore in God's

kingdom.

We serve a God of variety, a God
who cannot be put in a box. But why
do we try to pigeon-hole God's ser-
vants into certain ministries?

Yes, God calls preachers, mission-
aries and Christian school teachers,
but are these the only openings in the
kingdom? We set up people for dis-
illusionment when we imply that
true spirituality is found in a "full-
time" Christian position.

Let's broaden our view of minis-
try (with a lower case m) to include
every person God has called to the
harvest (and no true believer is ex-
cluded from that!). We need to help
people discover their gifts and find
their niches, not pigeon holes.

2. focus on the truth in love.

Getting back to the root of disillu-
sionment, we must deal with illu-
sions by focusing on the truth. Be-
cause bubbles don't burst painlessly,
we need to lovingly lead the disillu-

sioned back to the unchanging truths
of scripture.

Those who put their trust in man
will be disappointed; those who put
their trust in God will never be
ashamed. No, life is not fair, nor is it
easy. These two truisms are lessons
we often learn only in the school of
disillusionment.

3. Contribule solutions nlt lct¡v\.
The last thing we need to do for

people who are suffering disillusion-
ment (or outright burnout) is give
them more to do. We tend to heap
additional weight on the busiest,
most burdened people.

Activity is no substitute for spiri-
tual renewal. If we don't have fresh
personnel to adequately staff a new
ministry, let's not add it to our
church's repertoire. Remember, God
is the One who calls laborers, not us!

Let's share the load by stressing
relationships over programs and
help the disillusioned find fulfillment
in ministering to others. In ministry,
let's strive for a better fit between gift
and function.

And never, never, never forget pray-
ersupport. Encourage some of the ,,sit-

ters" in the church to become "kneel-
ers" who can lift up the "workers."

Can disillusionment be over-
come? Certainly. Does it always lead
people to flee the ministry or the
church? Definitely not. How do I
know for sure?

Do you remember the Bible Col-
lege student, the young pastor and
the employee at the Christian orga-
nization? That was me. And here I
am-living in the realworld of church
and ministry. And I don't plan to',fly
away" until God calls me home. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Keith tletther is ossotiote potor
ot Norlhwet Free Will Boptist (hurth in (hicogo, lllinois, ond de.
nominolionol editor ot Saipture Pres Publirolions.
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Pastor Merel Guess led members in
a 4Sth-year homecoming celebration at
Flrst FWB Church in Taft, CA. Former
pastors spoke during the day-long activi-
ties.

After years of waiting, First FWB
Church in Highland Clty, FL, finally has
a steeple. Everybody's happy. Especially
PastorCharles Garrettwho also reports
three conversions.

The day after he turned 90 years old,
Reverend J. E. tVhtte was honored by
Pastor Ben Scott and members of Flrst
FWB Church in North Llttle Rock, AR.
Brother White retired after 62 years in
the ministry, pastoring churches in Ar-
kansas and Louisiana. He also organized
three churches, conducted 700 funerals
and "baptized too many peoPle to
count." He was ordained as a Free Will
Baptist preacher in 1929.

Congratulations to the 22 members
of Falth FIVB Church in Goldsboro, NC,
who read the Bible through in 1994.
Double that for\üilllam Corbett. He did
it tw¡ce. Dann Patrick pastors.

What does Pastor Glenn Poston
know that the rest of us don't? He chal-
lenged members of Flrst FIVB Church
in Savannah, GA, to raise $7,500 for a
major remodeling project. When the

special offering was counted, the total
exceeded $16,000.

Roger Hood, executive director for
Free Wlll Baptlst Famlly Mlnistries,
Inc., reported 33 conversions among the
young people assisted this past year. The
centerpiece of FWB Family Ministries is
the Trula Cronk Home for Children in
Greeneville, TN.

Contact welcomes Vlctory F-WB
Newsletter, publication of Vlctory ['WB
Church in Kansas City, MO. Pastor
Mark Brashier reports two new mem-
bers and two baptisms. He also noted
that the church provides I 00 sack lunches
each month for the City Union Mission.

Joe Blair Day at Southwest FIVB
Church in Oklahoma Clty, OK, marked
a new dimension in the ministry of Rev-
erend Joe Blalr who pastored the
church 19 years. He now serves as pas-
tor emeritus for the congregation. After
47 years in the ministry, Blair chose not
to retire but to continue to serve as he is
able. Richard Terry pastors.

Almost 100 people attended the first
Christian Living Class atTownsend FIVB
Church in Townsend, DE. The congre-
gation also raised $65,000 for their build-
ing fund, according to Pastor Rlchard
Atwood.

Members of Grace Chapel FIVB
Church in Chelsea, OK, completed a
2,100-square-foot building on two acres
donated by Deacon and Mrs. Randall
Scroggins. The structure was built at a
cost of $25,000. Present indebtedness is
less than $10,000. The church is located
on historic Route 66.Johnie Hale pastors.

Home missionary Ken Doggett re-
ports 15 conversions and 12 baptisms at
Herltage FTVB Church in Sprlngffeld' IL.

Evangelist Wade Jernlgan observed
his 50th anniversary in the ministry on
April9. He returned to Oak Grove I'IVB
Church in Bladen County, NC' where
he preached his first sermon in 1945
from Matthew 4:19. He preached from
the same text 50 years later; this time
he had more to say.

Pastor Blll Van lVinkle began his I 3th
year at Fulton FWB Church in Fulton'
MS. Pastor Van Winkle said that while
he sometimes felt guilty about serving
such a great church, "l assure you that I

can live with the guilt!"
Members of Falrview FIVB Church

in Spartanburg, SC, shocked Pastor
Tim Hackett. They gave him $3,600 on
Pastor Appreciation Sunday.

The $120,000 note on a family life
center is gone at First FIVB Church in
Chester, SC. Members burned the mort-
gage after five short years. James Sand-
ers pastors.

Bethel FTVB Church in Fort Mill' SC'
has experienced phenomenal growth
since calling Lester Hughes as pastor
two years ago. Attendance zoomed from
20 to 80;weekly offerings climbed from
$150 to $1,000.

PastorDouglas Pate led members of
New Vislon ['lVB Church in Heming-
way, SC, in their I lth anniversary home-
coming. The church began with 29
members, burned a $15,000 mortgage
in 1987 and a $55,000 mortgage in 1994.
They also paid off the parsonage.

Members of FIVB Blble Church in
Darllngton, SC, honored Reverend J.
Newton Howle for more than 20 years
of faithful service. Pastor Joe Mclhlght
presented a plaque of appreciation to
Brother Howle.

Pastor Earl Hendrlx led Flrst FIVB
Church in Inman, SC, in a $100,000
sanctuary renovation. The remodeled
sanctuary seats 356 and includes a new
sound system.

First FWB Church in Berryville, AR'
broke ground last September on their new
building. The 8,000-square-foot facility
is located on seven acres near a Wal-Mart
Supercenter. Jimmy Morrlson pastors.

Some 176 registered for Arkansas'
Trallblazers retreat at Camp Beaver-
fork. The retreat is sponsored by the state
Christian Education Board. The Okla-
homa Mlnlsters Quartet led services.

Pastor Roy Woods reports 25 new
members and 10 baptisms at BethanY
FIVB Church in Hazlehurst' GA.

Members of Hazel Dell FWB Church
in Sesser, IL, celebrated 80 years of ser-
vice to the community. Former pastor
Loyd Craln, who led the congregation
25 years, preached the anniversary ser-
mon. Gene Outland pastors.

A record attendance of I 63 helped Pas-

torJohn Hollis thoroughly enjoy his 25th
yearin the ministry. Hollis pastorsCross-
roads FWB Church in Efflngham' lL.

They're calling it the Oklahoma l¿nd
Run, and it's sponsored by the Okla-
homa FWB Youth for Missions. Their
goal is to raise $200,000 to build church-
es both in the U. S. and abroad. TheY
plan to have those funds in hand when
the national convention meets in Tulsa
in 1998. r

Did You Forget?

lf you rece¡ved o survey
from the Needs Assess-
ment Committee in lote
Morch - we need your
help. lf you slill hove the
survey, pleose fill il oul ond
return it in the business
reply envelope.

We need to heor from
you by Moy 10 in order to
prepore our report for the
Notionol Convention.

Grolefully,

LoVerne D. MÍley
Choirmon
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NATIONAL
Chorlotte, Norlh Corolino

Hotel Reserration
ASSOCIATION OF FREE

Nolionol Convenlion

1. Applicotions musl be received no loter thon June 16, 1995,
2. X0f¡lEPH0lll CillS: Reservotions wíll not be token over the phone.
3. lf SHAflXG A nOOilWfn OÏH¡RS' pleose send in only oræ opplicotion per room. Confirmotions will be moiled from

the hotel lo the person who sends in the reservolion requesl
4. Depodt: All housing opplicotions musl be occomponied by o deposit of one night's room role for eorh room

req.uesled or credil cord number ond expìrotion dote. Moke checks poyoble to "Chorlotte Housing Bureou." Send
with remittonce to: Housing Bureou, Chorlotte Convenlion & Visito¡s Bureou, 122 Eosr Stõnewoll Street,
Chorlotte, NC 28202-1838. You moy FAX your form only if you ore guoronteeing with o credit cord to ljLj
347-11 58. Pleose nole: We do nol FAX bock our ocknowledgemeni to you. These ore r"nito you through the moil. Also,

_ when-FAXing, pleose do nol send o hord copy through lhe mqil becouse this will couse us lo duplicote your reservolion.
5. ftncell¡tÍom with the hotel will be loken up to 72 hours prior lo orrivol dote.
ó. ftonges ore lo be mode directly with lhe Convenlion Housing Bureou vio moil or FAX up until one week prior
_ t-o y9u-r orrivol dol-e: At thot p_oint you musl moke ony chongei or concellotions directly w¡t¡ the hotel ossigned.
7. O¡eú-in lime: 3:00 p.m. Gerk-out time: 12:00 p.m.

Send Confirmotion to:
Losl nome: Firsl nome:

Address:

WILL BAPTISTS
July I 6-20,1995

zip:City: Slote:

Telephone number ol work: (- ) ol home: (- )

or...

FAX: (- )

E Check enclosed. Check #I I wish to guoronlee my room on my credit cord:

Credit Cord #

E MosterCord Q Americon Express Q Viso tr Diners Club I Discover Cord

Expirotion Dote:

Hotel Requested (Plecse indicate lst,2nd and 3rd choices.ls
*Rates do !!QI include 12% sales tax.

HOTETS Choice ,,"I"f J"*[ t!,,!,! il IHIJfi
Porkino

rJmnt (-nonolle Hotet Ine0oqu0ners Ìlotell $E9 $89 söv $ð9 16/doy
Morr¡olt City Cenler $E5 SUþ öö5 $85 15/doy
Rodisson Plozo Hotel $ö4 $E4 s84 öö4 Þ4/doy
Adom's Morl( l1otel $79 $t9 5/9 $79 Free
llolidoy lnn Çenter Çiþ $ó0 $ó0 $óu $ó0 Free
governmenl Flouse llolel 559 $59 $s9 s5y Free

Arrivol Dole Deporlure Dole

Type of Room Requesled:
I Single/] Person

QTriple/3People
tr Double / 2People
tr Quod / 4People

Number of Beds in Room

Pleose List Room Occuponls

Speciol Requesls (pleose cherk):

Q I'lon-Smoking

fl Disobled

I Rollowoy

[ Other-

llolo: Speciol r€quèsls
ore nol guoronleed-
They ore given on o firsl
come, firslserued bosis,
Thero is on odditionol rhorge

lor rollowoy beds
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Welcome
National Assoclation of Free Wlll Bcptlsts
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O 0mni Chorlotte Hotel (Heodquorters)

ø Adom's Mork Hotel

O Rodisson Plozo Hotel
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@ Morriott Cily Center Hotel

O Holidoy lnn Center City Hotel

@ Government House Hotel



.o-*îî;:il-
Pleose Prínt

Postor's Nome:

Hotel (¡t known)i

You moy reg¡ster for oll firee convenlions on fiis form.

Pre - Reg islratio n Fo rm i,:'îi,lllllü1ftf"'';'i':öllíi;lii î.jli

Norionor Assoc¡orolol, n.. wir Bop,is,s lfifrTffiillÏiiili:ftiltri'i"ïJ'i:il{rr
Women Nolionolly Active for (hrist

Nolionol Youth (onference

Chorlofle, NC / July ló . 20, 1995

Phone #' I ì
'-- tumlod;-'

I Mole Q Femole

Stote: 

- 

Zþ:
Citv: 

- 

Zio: 

-

Compleþd form(s) ond fees must be moiled to

Convenlion Registrolion
P O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 37011-5002
ond received on or beforeJune 23,1995.

Nome:
fir3l or llome 0esired on 8odg9

Address:

City:

Church:

ilI

i

ll you wont lo register for the lUofio nal Assocíafíon, complere Section I.

District Associolion:

Minister: flOrdoined I licenæd I Posror

(l cedify thol I om o member in good stonding with the obove nomed
church ond ossociolion which belong to the Notionol Associotion.)
Missionory: fl Foreign (Country)

IHome
Delegote: flOrdoined Deocon

QStote
DLocol Church ($25.00)
QNotionol Boord Member
DNolionol Officer

Visitor: Q [Visitors con not vote]

lf locol Church Delegole 

--+ 

525.00
(Must enclose signed credentiols cord.)

SUBTOTAT

Meol Tickets: Quontity

Youth Wo*er Receotion

Music Minislries Breokfo$

Hlllsdole FWB College Luncheon

TWBBC Alumni [uncheon

l/losler's Men Dinner (before conv.)-
(S20 ot convention)

x 5ó.00

x 59.50

x 515.00

x 511.50

x 518.00

s_

s_
ll you wonl lo register lor WNAC, complete Section II.
(Check only one of ¡he following)

DELEGATE: flLocol ($5.00)

Meol Tickels:

WNAC Fellowship Dinner

Quoniíty

x S15.00

lf locolW]IAC Delegole 55.00

SUBTOTATVISITOR:

QStote
flStote President or Field Worker
QNotionol Officer
fl [Visitors con not vote]

s_

Chî ld re n's Bo nquet (sndæ t.ó)

Youth Bonquel (musr bo in grodo 7 ro

oge 24 or on ortomponying youth worker)

(limited . I lkket per form)

x 57.50 =
x 515.00 =

SUBIOTAT S-

l!.y.ry won!ro register for *e Noîíonol Youîh Conference, comptete
(/,lL those in lst grode through oge 24 must register to ottend NYf,) i n

Are you o youth worker? [ Yes E No

Grode completed Spring 
.l995: 

- 

Age:

Birthdole: / 

-/ -
Porenl's (or Guordion's) nome:

Youth Leoder's

Seclion III.
Registrotion
Pre-Regislrotion tee

Fee
S15.00 =

On-site regislrolion fee is S18.00

Adults ovet 24 do nolpoy /VIf fees. (omoetitors poy ¡e¡o¡ore enrrv lees.

You ltlU$ register lor NY( to purchose nreol tirkets/oilend
bonquels (unless oge 25 ond up).

Meql Tickels: euontíty

I

I nr,- cvmo# Al4Ts_ |tt

Moke ALL checks poyoble

to FWB Convenlion.

No refunds moiled ofier
June 23, 1995.

GRAND TOTAT S 

-

(herk/Money 0rder MU5T ocrompony this form.
Enrlose 0NE chetk to poy oll lees ond titkets.
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Pre-ßeglster by June 4t
and Ptclc up ïour
Gonvenüon Paclcet

on Saturday!
Eorly pick-up ovoilqble qt

Ghqrlotte Gonvention Genter
for lhose who pre-regisler:

Salurday, Iuly l5
3:A0 p.Ín. - 9:00 p.m.

Svndoy, Iuly l6
l:00 p.Íìt.

Pre-RegÛtralloa clrd¡ June ùlt l'.ÐJ

Coordinator Explains Pre-Registration Error
ANTIOCH, TN-National Convention pre-registration
forms which were mailed to stâte editors on Ma¡ch I
contained four errors in the National Youth Conference
section, according to convention coordinator, Jack
Williams. "The forms listed 1994 prices for NYC events
¡nstead of 1995 prices," he said.

Conected pre-registration forms were shipped to
sùate editors on þril 6, along with a memo explaining
the problem. However, many NYC participants had al-
ready pre-registered using the incorrect form and paid
fees based on the 1994 prices.

Williams said, "We will contact all l{YC participants
who have pre-registered using the incorrect form, el(-
plain our enor and request that they forward the addi-
tional funds needed."

Williams was asked to explain why pre-re$sFation
forms printed in þril, May and June issues of Contact
were correct while those mailed to state editors were in-
correct. He said that a staffer discovered the errorbefore
forms were mailed and correct forms were then printed.

"As dumbas it sounds," Wllliams said, "þparently' I
then stuffed the wrong material in envelopes to state ed'
itors and threw the conected forms in the trash. This is

20 Contact, May 1995

going to inconvenience a lot of good people. I apologize to
them for this confusion."

The price enors on the pre-regishation form could be
de\¡astating to the National Youth Cor¡ference if not cor-
rected, Williams said. "We're looking at potentialþ several
thousands of dolla¡s in uncollected fees and ticket prices."

The one bright spot is that everything else on the pre-reg-
istation form was correct. Only lrllfC rc$shants will be afrect-
ed by the form errors. Data for the Natiornl Convention and
Women NationallyActive forCÌuistwas right the first time.

Descdplion

of Fee/Èie
Utlrurg

hio
Right

Pdoe

NYC Pre-Resi$rotion Fee s13.00 sr5.00

NYC 0n-Site Registrotion $15.00 s18.00

Childrent Bonquet Tickets $7.00 $7.50

Youth Bonquel Tkkets s12.50 515.00



Several speakers, represent-
ing NAE's board, staff, member
denominations and para-church
organizations spoke about the
diligence of Dr. Melvin in the pur-
suit of his responsibilities and
the gracious Christian spirit with
which he had served.

His staff characterized his life
as one of faithfulness-faithfulness
to the NAEStatementof Faith and

Bilty Melvin, Former Executive Secretary, Retires
WHreroru, Il-Former Free Will
Baptist executive secretary Billy
A. Melvin stepped down after 28
years at the helm of the National
Association of Evangelicals
(NAE). The 53rdannual NAEcon-
vention held in Louisville, Ken-
tucky, on March 5-7, concluded
with a banquet honoring Dr.
Melvin for his service as the
association's executive director.

Dr. David Rambo, president of
the Christian & MissionarvAlliance
and cunent NAE presidênt, took
note of the fact that Dr. Melvin's
outstanding service had covered
more than one-half of the as-
sociation's history, during which
time there had been significant
numerical growth. During the de-
cade of the 1980s, the association
grewbymore than 749oand today
represents 50,000 local churches
from 80 denominations, plus hun-
dreds of educational institutions
and Christian organizations.

integrity of the asso-
ciation; faithfulness to
his responsibilities
throughproficientad-
ministration and pre-
cise attention to de-
tail; faithfulness to the
Christian faith in prac-
tice; faithfulness to his
local church; faithful-
ness to his wife and
family.

Prior to his service
with NAE, Dr. Melvin
served for eight years

(1959-1967) as the executive sec-
retary of the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists. He is an
active memberof the Butterfìeld
Community FWB Church in Au-
rora, Illinois.

Dr. Melvin and his wife Dar-
lene, will move to Englewood,
Florida, in mid-April where he
will continue to serve NAE as
Vice President At Large.

q
'l

Neu NAE president Don Argue (L) receiues momento
from retiring executiue director, Billy Meloin.

Ph0l0 (0urlesy l{0tion0l Âsociotion of [vongelioh. Photo by (eril (ole.

Diseount Air Fares to
Nasuvrue, TN-The National As-
sociation of Free Will Baptists
has made special travel arrange-
ments for attendees and their
families who will be flying to the
National Convention in Charlotte,
North Carolina, July 16-20, ac-
cording to Executive Secretary
Melvin Worthington.

Ambassador Travel, Inc. in
Nashville has been selected as
the agency of record to provide
members attending the conven-
tion with discount travel services.

Discounts forairtravel to Char-

Convention Available
lotte have been secured on two
airlines: American and USAir.
Each airline offers a 570 discount
on excursion rates and l0Øo dis-
count on fullcoach fares. These
fares cannot be purchased
through another travel agency or
directly with the airlines. These
are contracted group airfares.
First class tickets mav also be
booked if desired.

Ambassador Travel, Inc. has
contracted for travel dates starting
two days prior to the convention
and two days after the convention.

To book airspace at the offered
discounted rates, call Ambassa-
dor Travel, Inc. toll-free at l-800/
489-2009. Ask forJanice Jakoblk
and identify yourself with the Free
Will Baptist National Convention.
The agentwill need the following:
. your nome . correct moiling oddress
. number of possengers . city of flighl origin
. home phone no. . business phone no.

For easy billing, have a cur-
rent credit card ready at the
time of booking. Ambassador
Travel will process and mail the
tickets to you.
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South Carolina Honors Carlisle Hanna
CoNwnv, SC-Delegates to the
February 23-24 South Carolina
State Association honored mis-
sionary to India, Carlisle Hanna,
for 42 years of service. In addition
to abanquet celebrating Hanna's
more than four decades in India,
the association received a$2,000
love offering for the Hannas.

Congratulatory plaques from
the Foreign Missions Department
and the State Association were
presented. Governor David Beas-
ley and the South Carolina State
House expressed appreciation
for the Hannas'work. South Car-

olina churches raised $66,000 for
the Hannas' account and to build
churches in India.

The 53rd annual session ofthe
state association met at White
Savannah FWB Church in Con-
way. Moderator Earl Hendrix was
elected for his l0th term. Clerk
David Aycock reports that 1 44 reg-
istered for the meeting, including
76 ministers and 32 lay delegates.

Five sermons and the modera-
tor's message highlighted wor-
ship services. Missionary Carlisle
Hanna shared preaching duties
with four South Carolina pastors:

Joe Cagle (Pamplico), Mike
Haynes (Galivants Ferry), Dou-
glas Pate (Hemingway) and
Donnie Miles (Florence).

Delegates passed resolutions
opposing Henry Foster's nomi-
nation as Surgeon General for
the United States, and commend-
ing the Foreign Missions Depart-
ment for their decision to not
reappoint missionaries who fail
to implement the Free Will Baptist
Covenant in their respective fields.

The I 996 state associationwill
meet February 22-23 with the
Eastern Conference.

Bible College Sets Spring Graduation
Nlsm¡u-q TN-Reverend John Hol-
lis and Reverend John Gibbs will
speak at Free Will Baptist Bible
College's May graduation events.

Rev. Hollis willbring the bac-
calaureate message Sunday
evening, May 7, at 7:00 p.m. He
pastors Crossroads FWB Church
in Effingham,lllinois. He is a 1973
FWBBC graduate and, in addition
to his pastorates, has served as
moderator and assistant modera-
tor of the Illinois State Association.

Rev. John Gibbs will give the
graduation address at com-
mencement exercises Thursday,
May I l, at 10:00 a.m.

He and his wife, Doris, have a
son, Darin, in the graduating
class. Gibbs pastored 20 years,
seryed as promotional director

Gibbs

I
for Tennessee Free Will Baptists, and was director of development for
Home Missions Department. He has a national ministry of conferences,
retreats and revivals. He is a member of FWBBC's Class of 1964.

Both services will be held in the college's MemorialAuditorium and
are open to the public.

t
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Youth lVorkers Attend Retreats
NesrMLLe, TN-More than 190 youth workers met in
Missouri and Tennessee for three days of workshops
and networking, according to coordinator Dean Jones.
The second annual National Youth Workers Retreat
sponsored by the youth ministries division of Randall
House Publications used a double-baneled approach.

Youth directors, youth pastors, teachers and pas-
tors from l5 states met in two locations focusing on
"Building Kids Together." Keynote speaker Craig Fry
Ied four sessions February l7-19 at Stonecroft Con-
ference Center in Branson, Missouri.

A week later on February 24-26, Phil Nelson,
keynote speaker for the Tennessee meeting led five

sessions in Pigeon Forge. Both locations featured
eight workshops, two general sessions, meals and
activities.

Coordinator Dean Jones said that participants se-
lected from topics including counseling, ministrygoal
setting, active leaming, clowning, children's church
programming, women in youth ministry, recruiting
volunteers and others.

One retreat participant said, "This is the most out-
standing retreatwe've everattended. We went home
pumped up and ready to win lost souls for Christ."

The youth ministries division staff is atwork on the
Februarv 1996 retreats.
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Reverend Jack Ledbetter with the Lord
WrcHlrn, KS-The Reverend Willis
Jackson (Jack) Ledbetter, pas-
torand churchplanter, died Feb-
ruary 24 after 44 years in the
ministry. He was licensed as a
Free Will Baptist minister in I 95 I
and ordained in 1952.

Reverend Ledbetter, 81, pas-
tored four churches, three in Ar-
kansas and one in Kansas. How-
ever, most of his pastoral ener-
gies were invested at Westside
FWB Church in Wichita, Kansas,
the church he founded and
pastored 24years.

Brother Ledbetter helped start
the fìrst Free Will Baptist work in
Kansas. In addition to conduct-
ing numerous revivals, he was also
a leaderamong Kansas Free Will
Baptists. He served I 6 years on the
state Executive Board and chaired
the Examining Board l6 years.

Under his leadership, the
Ledbetter family caravanned
across America in gospel music
concerts. "The Singing Ledbet-
ters" have recorded more than
30 albums and tapes.

Jack Ledbetter's ministry was
unique among Free Will-Bap-
tists. Trymon Messer, associate
director of Home Missions, said,
"Brother Jack knew the Lord as
few men do and had wisdom

this world knew nothing of. He
loved God's Book: he learned to
read after his conversion. He
could preach Heaven down."

Messer continued, "He was a
great man of prayer, a true prayer
warrior. It was an honor to know
him. Jack made his mark on this
earth and on my life."

Oklahoma evangelist Wade
Jernigan recalled that Jack
Ledbetter's close preacher friends
nicknamed him "Tig," short for
Tiger, because of hìs boldness
for Christ. His lack of formal train-
ing was more than offset by a
tenacity to always stand for Gôd,
regardless of circumstances.

Jernigan observed, "Jack's
prayer life gave him power with
God. He prayed often,loudlyand
unashamedly. His sternness was
always accompanied with a keen
sense of humor. To not have
knownJack Ledbetteris to know
that you missed one of the more
colorful preachers who walked
among us."

Jack Ledbetter married Na-
dine Stone in 1932. They had
eight children-Christine, Glenn,
Betty, Kay, Garry, Judy, Danny
and Twila. The Ledbetter familv
nownumbers 62 members, eight
of whom are ministers.

California Church Turns 50
KeRrunru, cA-Members of First FWB church in Kerman gathered
February l8-19 to remember the church's s0-year minist[i to the
central san Joaquin valley. Five of the 45 charter members uttended
the golden anniversary celebration.
. State -moderator, -ffr. fauf Kennedy, presented a plaque to the

church from the california State Assóciation of Free'wiil Baptists.
Pastor Dave Molter brought the anniversary message.

- fo.u{ing pastor, the late Reverend Geðrge Mcfain rallied a group
of 45 believers in whatwas then a dusty, winã-blown desert townwest
of Fresno.

_ Long-time member Arlie Miller said, "This was the fourth Free will
Baptist church organized in the state of california, notwithstanding
reports of Free will Baptist churches existing prior to the 1906 san
Francisco earthquake." He continued, "The cñurch has been blessed
with strong, God-called pastors and members who had vision to work,
many of whom are now serving the Lord throughout the world.,'
-_..Miller- concluded,.',We were proud that our founder's widow,
Winnie Mclain, and his daughterf June Rolen, were present.',

Cossie Meade,
Maryland
Organizer, Dies
Wooosnloce, VA-The Reverend
Cossie Meade, 82-year-old Free
Will Baptist minister, died Feb-
ruary 2. Brother Meade was a

key figure in the organization of
both the Northern and Virginia
Quarterly Conferences and the
Maryland State Association. He
also assisted in organizing and
building mission churches in
northern Virginia.

Brother Meade was a charter
member of Bethel FWB Church
in Woodbridge. Pastor Dave
Nobles said, "He was a friend to
preachers and everyone with
whom he came in contact."

Nobles continued, "While not
perfect, Cossie Meade was a
faithful steward for Jesus Christ.
The legacy he leaves behind is
not one of wealth or fame but of
a more enduring kind. He has
passed on to . . . all of us privi-
leged to know him an eternal
legacy, a godly heritage."

A neighbor once told Cossie
Meade that he would never have
any grass in his yard as long as
the boys ran and jumped and
played football there. Brother
Meade responded to the neigh-
bor, "l can either raise grass or
boys. I choose to raise boys."
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lVorld Relief Honors Darlene Melvin
LoursuLLe, KY-Mrs. Darlene Mel-
vin received the 1995 Helping
Hands Award from World Relief,

Board Chairman John H. White presenls
Helping Hands Award to Darlene Meluin.

the humanitarian arm of the Na-
tional Association of Evangel-
icals. Mrs. Melvin, a member of
Butterfield FWB Church in Au-
rora, Illinois, received the award
in Louisville, KY, on March 5 at
an NAE-World Relief luncheon
which featured a video presen-
tation depicting some of her hu-
manitarian accomplishments.

Darlene was pivotalin forming
an English language training pro-
gram for refugees in Wheaton,
Illinois, linking together Christian
volunteers with newly-arrived
refugees who had fled toAmerica
from around the world during the
1980s. As a result, thousands of
individuals not only received the
language help theyneeded, they
came into a relationship with
Christians and with local churches.
As a result, many developed rela-
tionships with Christ.

Whether she was helping to
care for a blind woman in a nurs-
ing home, lending aid to a handi-
capped refugee from Cuba, tend-
ing to the senior citizens of her
church or reaching out to a Cam-
bodian refugee familywho found
themselves alone in a strange
new country, Darlene seemed to
be a constantwhirlwind of com-
passion and generosity.

Throughout the 80s, Darlene

adopted many refugee families
and also found time to reach out
to handicapped widows or sin-
gle women often overlooked by
others. Whethershopping orvis-
iting the sick or offering to baby-
sit or simply praying for and en-
couraging others, Darlene has
been known to literally give "the
coat off herback" inaspirit of love.

Her husband recalled an inci-
dent at a picnic for refugees the
Melvins attended near their home.
As evening fell and the weather
tumed cool, the refugee families
had no warm coats to wear.
"Darlene drove home, cleaned out
one of her closets, came back to
the park and gave all her coats
away," Dr. Billy Melvin recalled.

While no one knows forcertain
how many miles Darlene logs on
the family car in her outreach to
the needy, "lf I come home and
the engine is cold, I know
something's not right," Billy said.

Hillsdale Receives
$100,000 Gifr
McAlesren, OK-Long-time Okla-
homa preacher, Reverend Harry
Lee, gave a $100,000 gift to
Hillsdale FWB College last fallto
establish a scholarship fund for
ministerial students. Harry and
Imogene Lee have regularlysup-
ported Hillsdale over the years.

The Lees are members of First
FWB Church in McAlester. Harry
pastored Free Will Baptist church-
es in southeastem Oklahoma. Imo-
gene has been an educator in pub-
lic schools and the local church.
They both participate in the
church's outreach to young people,
sponsoring activities in their home.

Pastor Emest Hanison, Jr. said,
"We appreciate the Lees fortheir
generosity, for their faithful sup-
port of Hillsdale and of Free Will
Baptist work in general. Their vi-
sion will help ensure that Hillsdale
can continue to take a vital role
in the denomination by training
youngmen...."

Missouri Assoc. Supports Together lVay
Cusn, MO-The South Central Association in Missouri presented a

$3,000 check for the Together Way to Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington. The check was presented during the Association's Lead-
ership Conference on February 18.

Meluin
Worthington (L)
receiues $3,000

check from Clerh
Dauid Brautley
and Moderator
Don Strauser.

Conference Coordinator Rick Dablemont, who pastors Cuba FWB
Church, said, "Each yearthe South CentralAssociation plans to support the
Together Way plan utilizing this format. The funds will be divided equally
between the îour designated target areas of [Together Way] ministry.

Dr. Melvin Worthington accepted the $3,000 check in behalf of the
several Free Will Baptist ministries funded through the TogetherWay.
Worthington also preached three times at the Leadership Conference.

The South Central Association consists of eight local churches.
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Capital StewardshipMctory Campaign
February lggS

Update

State
Alobomo

Ar¡zono

Arkonsos

Atlontir Conodo

Colifornio
(olorodo

tlorido
Georgio

Howoii

ldoho

lllinois

lndiono

lowo

Kon¡os

Kenturky

[ouisiono

Morylond

Michigon

Mississippi

Missouri

Monlono

Nebrosko

New Mexiro

North (orolino

NortheostAs¡or.

NorthwelAssoc.

0hio

0klohomo

South Corolino

South Dokoto

Tennessee

Teros

Virginio

Virgin hlonds

West Virginio

Wisronsin

0ther

Tolols

Goal
s 7ó,397.ó3

1,228.93

76,860.94

1,570.5t

17,216.76

789.¡ I
20,703.30

38,179.19

I 84.54

353.37

16,t76.29

7,868.27

266.99

1,287.82

35,454.34

94.23

ó,8t 2.t 0

r5,ll6.l9
15,559.8ó

ó0,484.40

27.48

ì 02.08

59ó.80

59,tì8.0ó
883.4t

t,087.58

40,923.66

92,271.60

18,335.i5

18,557.09

11,547 .20

24,323.33

4ó,204.5t

Gifts
s 4,98r.r5

2,883.7t

4r,022.1 3

897.00

ì,444.20

l,ló5.00
5,927.42

28,308.88

727.26

?5.00

4,949.47

r,84ó.75

.00

280.00

5,409.29

1,925.00

t,539.38

16,004.22

3,798.23

33,789.9t

t00.00

I I 9.00

ó30.55

7,t3t.40
270.00

r35.00

I 9,51 3.1 0

r0,259.08

2,t 02.00

I 75.00

52,617.90

6,798.52

2,021j3
200.00

998.00

Balance
s 71,4ró.48

(r,ó54.78)

35,838.8t

ó73.51

15,772.56

(3i5.82)

14,775.88

9,870.3ì

|.s42.72].

328.37

|,226.82
6,021.52

266.99

r,007.82

30,045.05

(r,830.77)

5,272.72

(888.03)

I 1,7ó1.ó3

26,694.49

172.521
(ló.e4
(33.i51

51,98ó.óó

ót3.41

952.58

2t,410.5ó

82,0t2,52

r ó,233.75

(t75.00)

25,879.t 9

4,748.68

22,295.40

(200.00)

45,20ó.5t

(ór.00)

(2,978.85)

$ol'l-s-m6'

ó1.00

2,978.85

T7665¡T39 9Bli-ol¡s

February 1995
Receipts:

Slole

Âlobomo

Àri¡ono

Arkonsos

(olifornio

(olorodo

0elor,rore

florido

6eorgio

llowoii

ldoho

lllinois

lndiono

lovm

l(onsos

l(enturky

[ouisiono

Morylond

Michigon

llississippi

l¡lissouri

Montono

l.|ebrosko

l,lew Jersey

llelr l¡lexko

l,lorth (orolino

0hio

0klohomo

Soulh (orolino

Soulh Dokoto

Tennessee

ïexos

Virginio

Virgin ldonds

West Virginio

Wisronsin
(onodo

llorlhvrest Åssor.

l.|ortheo$ Assoc.

0thu

Totols

Disbursemenls:

Exerulive Office

[oreign Missions

rWEBC

[lome ¡t¡lissions

Reliremenl & lnsuronce

Moler's /rlen
(ommission for lheo. lntegrity

fWB foundolion

tlislori(ol Commissiorì

l¡lusic (ommission

Rodio I TV (ommission
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í "Preecher, tell me obout Jesus!"

FREE WItt BAPTIST BIBTE COLIEGE

By Johnny Thompson

As a Christian and a preacher, I believe
that God will save anyone who asks (Romans
10:13). Growing up in Detroit,l saw people in
all kinds of sin: drugs, alcohol, stealing, etc'
Seeing them in their sins placed a burden on
my heart for them to know God. I know how
some of them feel and I want to tell them of
Someone who can take away their pain.

I have been actingupon that burden since
I came to FWBBC. I am a chaplain at the
Davidson County Jail. In the six months that I

and some others from
the college have been
having services at the
jail, we have seen 44
men make decisions
for Christ.
One night in one of
our services, a man
walked in. His hairwas
long and dirty. His face
was scarred and his
arms covered in tat-

toos. Hesat down and listened to the message,
but his eyes were empty and cold. I preached
from Second Corinthians, chapter five, explain-
inghowJesuscould filltheemptyheart, change
the unchangeable, save the unsavable, and
love the unlovable. I shared with them how my
life used to be and all that Christ had forgiven
in me.

After the service, I sat next to this man.
"Preacher," he said, "l tried to kill a man. I

am a drug addict and a beer drinker. I even
killed a man in Michigan and was never caught.
Just yesterday, I started to stab a man for
putting an open Bible on my bed. But he said
you could help me, Preacher, iust like you
helped him. Preacher, tell meabout this Jesus,
please!"

I shared the story of Saul and talked with
him about Jesus. He received Jesus Christ as
his personal Savior that night. He confessed
all he had done, even the murder in Michigan.
He was there for three or four more services
before they took him to state prison. During
those weeks, he told us that he did not feel the
need for drugs or cigarettes. He even had no
desire for beer. Hetestified that God had taken
away those desires. He claimed to be a new

1995

man, and he was.
That is just one story. I have 43 more, all

unique.
It is hard to comprehend the power of the

Holy Spirit until you experience and see it for
yourself. Helping these men brings ioy to my
soul and tears to my eyes. It all comes from the
confidence that I am doing the work of the
Lord! r

Johnny is a freshman ministerial
student from Madison Heights,
Michigan, where he attended Ten

Mile Free Will Baptist Church. He

plans to complete his training at
FWBBC, then go into an urban
ministry.

John Murray, FWBBC

Chr¡st¡an Service Director, says

Johnny and others on his grouP

have also been active in follow-uP
lessons to help these new converts

become grounded in the faith. The transfer and release of

inmates has made it difficult for many to complete all 13

lessons, but efforts are being made to take the men through the

full plan.

June Is

Yolunteet

IvIonth

At FITIBBC

We need:
I Carpenters r Yard Workers
r Paiñters I Roofers
I Electricians r Helpers

' t n )av or o iloaL /oi'gf1'o
Zao.nã u ø't ,l( øvet lOvO!-f,""- l-"I utø¡L YouLzrzt-/t -- t

Call for full information.
r-800-76-FwBBC
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FREE WITt BAPTIST FOUNDATION

May We Help YouT
By David Brown

Some folks are intimidated bv our formal
name, "The Free Will Baptist Foundation."
They have never considered what the Founda-
tion can do for them. Actually, our purpose is
simple-to serve Free Will Baptist churches
and organizations by setting up, servicing and
managing trusts and planned giving arrange-
ments. With this in mind, perhaps we could
help your church with a revocable trust.

Revocable trusts operate a lot like savings
accounts or certifìcates of deposits. Funds
placed with the foundation may be withdrawn
by written request.

Revocable trusts are carefully managed to
give you a better rate of return than simple
passbook savings accounts. The actual rate of
return will be the net earnings that the trust
pool receives. This rate fluctuates, but over the
last 14 years the return on revocable trusts has
been higher than passbook savings rates.

Another advantage a revocable trust enjoys
is that you do not have to commit your funds
for long periods of time. Revocable trusts do not
assess the penalty for early withdrawal. Present
policy is to deliver funds in seven days after we
have received written notice of the request.

Anumberof ourchurches, state and district
associations have already expressed confi-
dence in the Foundation's ministry by setting
up revocable trusts benefìtting their ministries.
We manage trusts accumulating funds for
church building projects. We are helping a
state association manage long-term funds they
are accumulating for a special project.

Several churches and associations have
placed their excess operating funds in trusts.
These excess funds may or may not be ear-
marked for any particular project, but the pru-
dent church or association has placed the
funds in a revocable trust to grow until they
decide how orwhen theywill use these funds.

The Foundation is accountable to the Free
Will Baptist body at every national convention.
The Free Will Baptist Foundation currently
manages over $l million in revocable trust
funds for individuals, churches and other Free
Will Baptist organizations. Perhaps your church
should consideradding theirfunds to this total
by establishing a revocable trust.

When you establish a trust through the

Foundation, you are both giving and receiving
at the same time. You receive better rates of
return than your current savings account, and
you give a small service fee to the Foundation.
The Foundation generates funds to operate its
ministry by taking a portion of the total earn-
ings of the revocable trust pool.

The revocable trust pool is invested in a
laddered portfolio of fixed-rate instruments
either issued by or directly backed by the
United States government. The laddering pro-
cess allows us to provide a fairly stable rate of
return. As market rates rise, our rate of return
slowly rises; as rates fall, our rate of return
again fallsslowly. We have spread the maturities
of these investments over a period of several
years to make it possible to keep the rates stable.

Since 1980 we have been doing our best to
let everyone know what our ministry is and
how we can help them. If your church or
organization has excess or long-term funds,
consider the services of the Foundation bv
establishing a revocable trust to increase re-
turns and retain easy access to the principal.

Don't let our name confuse vou. We are
simply a national Free Will napiist organiza-
tion that stands ready to serve local Free Will
Baptists in any way we can. Please call or
write if you would like more information on
our ministry. r

at¡(]n
Ready to Serve

Free Will Baptists.

Wrile us ot:
P. O. Box 5002

Anlioch, TN 3701t -5002

or coll:
615/731-69'.t2
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I 995 Heritage Tour Winners!
(A Report on Benjamin Rqndall Day, 1994)

By Roy Thomas
I believe Benjamin Randall Day-Novem-

ber 20, 1994, was a tremendous success! Al-
most 600 churches, plus numerous auxiliaries
and individuals pooled theirresources to make
this special day a great blessing. The receipts
at oress time totaled over $184,042.79, ,/-
r¡¡rr r|JvL¡s¡ '---Ð ---- ----o---

at press time totaled oy^e1{!pa,Q42.79, ,./'_:^ " 
*-tÈ their respective Sunday Scloql.:at:P;o;

which is more than $25,000 above 4 ries. Winners of the tour for Mav 1995

gifts in preceding years. The Home are listed in the chart below.
The Heritage Tour has helped

turn the eyes of Free Will BaPtists

Thanksgiving has been designated

toward New England, a heavily popu-
lated section that is as void of the
gospel as many foreign countries. It
has also given Free Will Baptist

bv the NationalAssociation as Home preachers an increased burden for
Missions Sundav. We have alwavs planting churches across America as
promoted it extensively, but re-
ceived only $20,000 to $40,000
as a result. However, since the
adoption of Benjamin Randall
Dayas part of the TogetherWay

they visit the places where the gospel
began in America, especially for Free

Plan of denominational support, the doctrine among our pastors and

To challenge FreeWillBaptists to give more
on Benjamin Randall Day, the Department
decided to sponsor the Free Will Baptist Heri-
tage Tour to New England for the pastors of the

churches receiving the largest offerings in

Missions Department expresses
heartfelt thanks to allwho prayed
for and participated in this de-
nominational effort.

For years, the Sunday before

gifts have amounted to five times that amount.
It is the prayerof the Home Missions Depart-

ment that Benjamin Randall Daywill become
such a special day among Free Will Baptists
that a large portion of Home Missions'General
Fund budget can be raised on that day each
vear.

âF

Will Baptists, but are now void of
the gospel. The tour is also rein-
forcing faith in Free Will Baptist

churches, and instilling pride in who we are.
Sunday, November 19, 1995, is the next

Benjamin Randall Day. I challenge you and
your church to get involved in this denomina'
tional effort for Home Missions each Novem-
ber. Mark your calendar and plan now for this
special Together Way Plan emphasis. r

Afiendonce

Cotegory Church Poslor Offering

A (c)
A (D)
B (D)
B (D)
c (D)
c (D)
D (F)
D (F)
E (F)
E (G)
F (G)
F (G)
G
G
H
H

First FWB, Florence, AL
First FWB, Erwin, TN
Porkers Chopel FWB, Greenville, NC
Cromerlon FWB, Cromerlon, NC
First FWB, lnmon, SC
Goshen FWB, Mount Holly, NC
Woodbine FWB, Noshville, TN
Mounl Olive FWB, Mount Olive, NC
Grifton FWB, Grifton, NC
First FWB, Dunconville, TX
Eoslside FWB, Dothon, AL
Firsl FWB, Richmond, VA
Hormony Fellowship, Wheotridge, CO
First FWB, Josper, AL
Belhel FWB, Montevollo, AL
Heritoge FWB, E. Ponhondle, WV

Rev. J. D. Norris
Rev. Ronnie Adkins
Rev. Lorenzo Stox
Rev. Doug King
Rev. Eorl Hendrix
Rev. Horold Blonkenship
Dr. Stonley Outlow
Rev. Terry Hordison
Rev. Von Mitchell
Rev. Dovid Sutlon
Rev. John Edwords
Rev. Lorry Russell
Rev. Chorles Horris
Rev. Roger Roper
Rev. Albert Picketl
Rev. Russell Wright

$3,330.ó9
6,379.16
6,329.OO
ó,000.00
3,500.00
3,002.67
2,948.87
2,775.66
2,042.14
3,221.OO
4,51 ',|.,l5

2,723.26
2,372.OO
2,123.91
1,O35.44
1,003.00
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John 9

The Man Bom Blind

il otsofissuespercolatethrough
I I the account of Jesus'gift of
aj sight to the man born blind.
E Firstisfhelbsueof sin: every-
body thought he was blind becauie
of some specific sin.

Jesus'disciples raised this ques-
tion up front: who sinned, the man
himself or his parents, to cause this
tragic mishap (v. lX At the end, the
Pharisaic investigators sharply re-
buked him: Youwere whollvborn in
sins; dare you teach us (v. ã¿)t

But everybody was wrong. Sure,
all physical defects are ultimately
traceable to s¡n and the curse, but
Jesus freed His disciples from the mis-
taken judgement that every such prob-
lem is the resultofagiven person'ssin.

In this case, the problem provided
opportunity for God to work and be
glorified. But self-righteous folk find
it all to easy to assign blame for a
person's misfortune.

Then there's the issue of the Sab-
bath (v.14).That was one of the Phari-
sees'main concerns; Jesus had tech-
nically violated the Sabbath. Isn't it
strange how people can become so
concerned for the ways of God that
they can't see His works? That thev
have a higher regard for His law thañ
forthose forwhom the lawwas made?

Jesus' answer on another occa-
sionfìts here: The Sabbathwas made
for man, not vice-versa. If keeping
the law of God rules out demonstrat-
ing compassion for others, we've
wrongly understood His law.

There is alsorl¿e rbs ue of the saliua
and Siloam (w.6-7, l5). Jesus could
easily have spoken the word and
given the man sight. Why then make
clay and put it on his eyes? Why send
him to the pool to wash before he
could see?

The answer is that there is no an-
swer. Jesus healed in any number of
ways. Whatwe learn is thatwe can't

box up God according to our own
limited understanding. He works in
mysterious and marvelous ways, and
we never really figure Him out.

What's important is not His
method but His power and grace.
We mustn't try to make one person's
experience fit everyone else.

Another thingisthe issue ofsgns,
which runs throughout. Some said
Jesus was a Sabbath-breaking sin-
ner; others wondered if a sinner can
do such signs (v. 16).

When they tried to convince the
man himself that Jesus was a sinner,
he first tried to sidestep their trap: All
I know is that I was blind and now
see (v. 25)!

On further prodding he affirmed,
just before they excommunicated
him from the synagogue (if I may
paraphrase): Seems like you should
know where he's from, given that
he's opened my never-seeing eyes!
This is something never heard of
before; surely the man is from God!

Do signs always indicate that the
worker is serving God? No. Some-
times startling satanic poweris dem-
onstrated-but alwavs in
support of that which de-
ceives people, that which is
false. When signs support
the teaching of the Word of
God and the true good of
people,we canbe secure in
assigning them to God.

The point is, we have to
be discerning and we have
to use the revealed Word as
a means for doing so. We
mustn't be naive.

Finally, there is the issue
of the Son of God (v.35). Ul-
timately, that is what all this
was about: who, really, is
Jesus? He understood that
He was sent from God to do
His works (w. 3-5).

The Pharisees understood Him to
be asinner, in spite of the evidence to
the contrary, because of their closed
minds (w. 16, 24-25).

The man born blind at first only
understood that He was a man
named Jesus (v. I l), and his parents
avoided the issue altogether (w. l8-
23), even though they understood
what was at stake (v.22).

At last the man born blind learned
the truth (w. 35-38). And when he
understood that Jesus was the Mes-
siah, the Son of God, he put all his
confidence, his faith, in Him (v. 3S).

And isn't that what the Gospel of
John is all about, after all? Who is
Jesus, and what is the proper response
to Him? He is God's Messiah, God's
Son who is One with Him. And all He
said and did, including the signs that
John selected to tell us about, have as
theirpurpose to beget faith in Him.

The interesting thing is that the
man who started out blind ended up
seeing everything. The Pharisees,
whose eyesight was ever so good,
were the truly
blind ones! r
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Calling Americo and the lYations to Christ
Luis Palau with David Sanford
(iloshvllle: Thonus llel¡on Publl¡hers, 1994, 199 pp., popeûoclç 58.99)

uis Palau was born and
raised in Argentina where his
ancestors had emigrated
from Spain, Scotland and

France. While Luis was a child, his
parents accepted Christ as a result of
the ministry of a British tentmaker
missionary. Theyboth became actively
involved in the evangelical church in
their home town. His fatheroften faced
severe persecution because of his
faithful witness for Christ and his ef-
forts towin those around him to Christ.

Luis'parents prayed for him faith-

fully, and he accepted Christ at the
age of 12 during youth camp. The
death of his father some three years
previous was a major factor in his
decision to become a Christian.

During his teen years, he some-
times wandered away from the Lord.
That came to an end in 1952 when he
rededicated his life and became an
activewitness forChrist. Withinashort
time he was preaching and partici-
pating in evangelistic crusades in dif-
ferent parts of fugentina. God blessed
his evangelistic ministry and people

began to accept Christ in significant
numbers. It was during these years
that Palau developed aburden formass
evangelism which has never left him.

It was also during these formative
years that he developed a strategy of
going into a community and working
with the local churches in planning
and conducting city-wide crusades.
This strategy has resulted over the
years in the founding of manychurches
and inthe additionofsignificantnum-
bers of converts to existing churches.

As ayoung man he emigrated to the
United States, attended Multnomah
Biblical Seminary, married, began a
family and continued his evangelis-
tic ministry. He served as a missionary
to Costa Ricaand Columbia underthe
sponsorship of OC International. He
later served as a missionary to Mexico.

In recent years he has organized
the Luis Palau Evangelistic Associa-
tion and developed aworld-wide min-
istryof evangelism. He has preached
in most countries of Latin America,
the United Kingdom, the UnitedStates
and several other countries. Large
crowds have attended his crusades
and thousands have accepted Christ.

Luis Palau is one of the most suc-
cessful crusade evangelists in our
world today. He is responsible for
winning more men and women to
Christ in Latin America than any other
persoñ.

This book is a well-written analy-
sis of his life and ministry. It is re-
markably frank and honest for an
autobiography; it documents his
faults and failures as well as his suc-
cesses. There are many lessons we
can learn from this book. The most
important of these lessons relates
not to the work and ministry of Luis
Palau, but to the grace and power of
Almighty God. r

Direclory Updote

frllSSlSSlPPl

[orly White to Ântioch fturch, Rondolph

I'lORfH CAROIII¡A

[ony Boll to Shody 6rove (hurch, Ourhom, from Communily

(hurch, (orinlh, MS

Dovid Young to Home/s (hopel (hurth, Block Mountoin

Jary Smilh lo lesus [irsl (hurch, Rockinghom, lrom itlople Stteet

fturth, Rotkinghom

Oon l,lobe to Âlople Street 6urch, Rotkinghom

SOUÍII CAROlINA

Gohn Dunbor to Sethony (hurch, Iimmonsville, from Ibenezer

fturch,6lennvillq 0Â

T[Nt{tsstt
(horley (ormock to Smyrno (hurch, Smyrno, from Bethlehem

fturch, Ashlond (ity

vtRGrt{lA

60ry llill to (entrol (hurrh, Norlon, lrom(ompJotob, (lin¡rood, os

dire(tor

wtsTvlRGtt{tA

lvon Asbury lo (enhol (hurth, Huntinglon, lrom (edot Gtove

(hurch, Porkasburg

OTHER PERSOI¡NEt

Brod Willioms to Red 8oy fturch, Red 8oy, Â[, os youlh minister

ond mrsic dirertor from llormony (hurch, hesno, 0, osyoulh minister

ond musi( dire(lor

Welcome to your
future!

Cullor uileJitr u.li'ee Cnluktg

free Will Baptist Bible College
3606 \\'cst lind r\vcnuc

Nashville,'l'enncsscr: J7205
l -u(x)-r6-nvlìlì(ì
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friend of mine has attended
every national convention
since 1985, but always re-
sponds with this standard

answer when asked about the an-
nual meeting: "l hate conventions!"
No matter how pleasant the weather:
"l hate conventions! " Even if worship
services resemble camp meetings:
"l still hate conventions!"

My suspicion is that the "l hate
conventions" attitude reflects more
"l hate the long hours standing in un-
comfonable shoes on concrete fl oors. "
Or "l hate l0 nights away from my
friendlywaterbed back in Tennessee.t'
Or schedules that demand presence
as well as input from 7:00 a.m. until
10:00p.m. Or maybe thosecrowdsof
slightlyloud but happypeople all rush-
ing for the same elevator.

lVhat about you? Before you
answer, remember that the conven-
tion may have changed since you
last attended. In the past 25 years,
attendance has exploded from 2,500
in 1970 to 7,600 in 1994. The signifi-
cance of those numbers?

It means that more people partici-
pate in denominational business.
More familiesvacationatthe national
convention. More youth groups pre-
register for conference events. More
pastors take a personal interest in
the denomination's national and in-
ternational outreach.

Some people seem to ger
more out of the convention than oth-
ers. Who gets the most from the
convention? Maybe those who live in
isolated areas and rarelv see more
than 30 or 40 in worship. Once a year,
they can look out over a sea of shin-
ing faces and hear singing that lifts
the soul. That's a sight and sound to
weather the Idaho winters.

Whogets more out of the conven-
tion? Maybe it's that gray-haired
preacherwho remembers how things

Do You Really Hate Conuentions?
used to be when the entire national
convention could assemble in one
church that seated 400 people. Today,
our largest church would be overfilled
three times just toseat the attendees.
And thatwould leave no room forthe
100 separate meetings in the women's
and youth conferences. To say noth-
ing of 22 catered events, some of
which seat 1,200 or more for dinner.

Who gets more out of the conven-
tion? Maybe it's that older deacon
who recalls how the host church
used to scramble to provide homes
for people to sleep in every night.
Today, we use 1,400 hotel rooms
nightly-no local church has enough
Baptist pallets to handle that load.

lVhy do people attend the
national convention? Not everybody
goes for the same reason. Some
come right out and confess that
they're there for the fellowship and
could not care less about the busi-
ness sessions. They gather in con-
vention center hallways, caucus on
street corners and rally in hotel lob-
bies to talk and laugh and get re-bap-
tized in the riverof Christianwarmth.

Some go to catch the excitement
of the youth conference. Some spend
most of their time in the exhibit hall
grazing through the various displays.
Others are there only for the women's
meetings. That's why we're there.
There's something for everybody at
the national convention.

Oh, yes, some go for the contro-
versy. Some of usccuse controversy.
Some of us try toreso/ue controversy.
Don't be surprised. When this many
leaders gather in one place, there
will be disagreement. For the record,
disagreement is not a bad thing. It can
be healthy, awayto sharpen focus, a
time to more closely examine issues,
a reminder that one size does not fìt all.

What will happen in Char-
lotte, North Carolina, this July?There'll

be enough preaching to declare it a
national revival meeting. More than 20
speakers in five days during three con-
current national conventions will re-
mind hearers to keep first things first.

Therets trlor€. Aftemoon semi-
nars, morning pastors' conference,
catered meals with speakers. And
four days of dawn-to-dark, high-en-
ergy music and arts competition for
youth. Plus a two-daywomen's meet-
ing that culminates with a Tuesday
dinner date for 700 to hear mission-
ary pioneer Mabel Willey.

And business! When Moderator
Ralph Hampton gavels the conven-
tion to order on Wednesday morning
for business, delegates will conduct
big business in a big hurry. They'll
average more than a million dollars
an hour from 9:00 a.m. Wednesdav
until Thursday adjournment. Now
that's worth watching.

Somewhere between the preach-
ing, budgeting and reporting, del-
egates will also elect 35 board and
commission members for national
agencies. Come earlyand get a front
seat. You don't want to miss it.

Now, I ask you-what's not to
love about a Free Will Baptist con-
vention? It's a meeting to encourage
the discouraged, to refocus the unfo-
cused, to tune up the tuned out and
to fire up the faint-hearted.

Speaking for myself, I'm grateful
that the work of God among Free
Will Baptists is such that when we
come togetherto talkaboutitwe can
call it a convention instead of a go-
ing-out-of-business sale.

I checked. Myfriend who hates
conventions willbe in Charlotte this
July. So it appears there will be 7,000
happy campers and at least one
grump in the New Charlotte Conven-
tion Center. That's all right. If they
register, even grumps get to vote. I

Jock Willloms
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June 4-10, 1995

Summer Comp '95, sponsored by Free Will
Boptist Bible College, is o greoltime to rise
to your potentiol. Whether your interest is

music, dromo, missions, or othletics, the
college's Summer Comp stoff is reody to
toke you higher ond higher.

Four comps in one: thot's how we do it,

Toke odvontoge of the one thot's rightfor
you,

o Fellowship with other FWB Teens
r Times of devotions ond chollenge
r New skills
o A doy ot Oprylond USA
r And much, much more!

Just $ I ó0 for o week of fun ond chollenge!
($135, if five or more .t.iJit[,Te some church or church

Soar highefd I'ree Ïtrill Baptist Bible College!
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-Write or colltodaY for o free brochure!
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